
Complete Assembly, Sheet
Metal, Machined and
Welded Components.
>ISO 9001 certified Quality Manag-
  ment System.
>Certified Welding to MIL_STD_1595a
  for processDTW Group 1b, 1ia.
>100% in-process inspection.
>Certfied inspection reports.

All CAD Formats:
Solidworks (sldprt, sldasm), AutoCAD 
(dwg, dxf), Inventor, Pro/E, CATIA 4/5, 
Unigraphics, Parasolid, ACIS SAT, 

iges, step, ckd, prt, stl

Quiz:
In 1776, what momentous event forever impacted 
how summer would taste in America?
a. The hot dog was invented and served at the
   Boston Tea Party.
b. George Washington modeled the first American
   swimwear line while crossing the Delaware.
c. The first ice cream parlor opened in New York
   City   City
d. The Beach Boys recorded their first hit.
Problem:
A boy rode his new bike to a nearby park. Upon 
reaching the park, he saw that there were a total 
of 11 bicycles and tricycles. If the total number of 
wheels was 26, how many tricycles were there?
* Please be sure to check our website for answers to all 
previous months Problems and Quizzes! Go to 
www.metalwork.com and click on Problem of the Month link.

Quote:
“If everyone is moving forward together, then the 
success takes care of itself.”

~ Henry Ford ~

A Celebration...
of our country’s birthday seems a fitting place to start.  This month’s 
part is a weldment made of stainless steel plate.  Decades of experi-
ence from our master craftsmen went into the making of the part for 
our customer.  Compucraft takes pride in the fact that this part is 
“Made in the USA”. Just about every department in our facility had a 
hand in fabricating this part.  From the laser precisely cutting the 
parts to final inspection,  every detail is checked before shipping the 
product to the customer. If your needs are large or small, send them product to the customer. If your needs are large or small, send them 
all to Compucraft for a speedy quote.  And a happy birthday to our 
United States of America!
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